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Motorcycle Enduro off Road tour Albania
Cross Country tour

期間 難易度 サポート車両

7 días 難しい Si

言語 ガイド

en Si

Albania, is one of the forgotten countries of Eastern Europe, in any case, it is a totally Mediterranean
country, with good food, good weather, and incredible mountains to practice our sport, Enduro!
We propose a trip of 7 days in total, 5 of them on Husqvarna 350 cc enduro motorcycles of 2018 in
which we will discover routes and paths that very few tourists have the opportunity to know, we will
eat traditional food and in abundance, we will sleep in good hotels and of course we will have a team
of professionals helping us at all times.
If you are willing to discover Albania in a completely different way, do not hesitate and come with us!



行程

1 - Tirana - Tirana - 0
We fly to Tirana, where they will come to look for us at the airport to take us
to the hotel, there we will have a breefing and tomorrow we will start with the
motorcycles ...

2 - Tirana - Tirana - 100
Transfer to the starting point, where we pick up the motorcycles and go out to
the surroundings of Tirana to know the level of the group, we will stop to eat
at noon and we will return to the same hotel where we have slept tonight.

3 - Tirana - Pogradec - 160
All-day tour with a guide, in which we will travel along tracks and paths going
down to the southeast, we will stop to eat en route and after eating we will
continue a few more km until we reach our hotel for tonight. (Of the 160 km
about 20 will be on asphalt)

4 - Pogradec - Voskopojë - 70
After a good breakfast we head south, towards Voskopoje, where we will drive
through somewhat more technical areas than yesterday and discover wooded
areas, cross some rivers and stop to eat in a very charming place. In the
middle of the afternoon we arrive at the hotel where a good beer awaits us!

5 - Voskopojë - Pogradec - 130
VOSKOPOJE – LOZHAN – NICE – POGADEC Today we return to the north,
passing through several lost villages in the Albanian mountains, we will drive
along paths with a lot of loose stones, we will cross some rivers, if we are
lucky we will see a bear or a deer... We will stop to eat and after eating we
continue a little more on the motorcycle Until we get to the hotel tonight.

6 - Pogradec - Tirana - 150
Today we return back to Tirana along mountain paths and tracks, as is logical
we try not to repeat any path that we have already done the first day, but just
like the first day we will have a few km of asphalt. Once at the hotel we will be
taken to a good restaurant in the capital for dinner.



7 - Tirana - Tirana - 0
Transfer to Tirana Airport and return home depending on what time our flight
leaves.



オートバイ

TE 350
+ $0.00

日程と価格

2人, ダブルルームに1台のバイク 2人, ダブルルームに2台のバイク 1人, シングルルームに1台のバイク

01-Apr-2024 -
30-Nov-2024

利用不可 $2,355.50 $2,665.99

Included

ガイド サポート車両

基本保険 朝食

デポジット 夕食

ホテル 地元の税金

昼食 メカニック

バイクレンタル 元の場所へのバイクの返却

非アルコール飲料 水 - コーヒー ルート上のスナック

駐車場 ガソリン＆オイル

スペアバイク 転送



Not included

アルコール飲料 エンデューロ保護装備

極寒用の装備 フェリー

フライト 地図＆ロードブック

国立公園の入場料 写真 - ビデオの思い出

チップ ビザ

その他の情報

早期キャンセル費用

キャンセルの場合の重要なお知らせ：
この旅行で購読された航空券、サプリメント、およびオプションサービスは、基本プログラムに関係なく、100％の早期キャンセル料がかかります。
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